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August21, 2013

Representative Eryce Edginon
State Capitol
Room 41D
Junau AK 99801

Re: Roust BIIINO. 199 / AnnhigofVPSO’s

Dear Honorable Representative Edgwon;

On behalf of the Aleutian PribUof Islands Association and the idhal communities we serve, T want
in thank you for allowing us comment Dli Rouse DIII 199 / Arming of VPSO’s.

Houpc Bill 199 clhnininea the obstades now in piece that prevent the VPSO’s from being armed,
but a does little else. On behalf of our officers and consutuects, we believe that any new regulations
and or statute penuicting arming of VPSO’s will need to address the fbflowing questions and areas
of concern:

What cilten will be in place to decide who is a viable candidate for arming Le.
polygraph, additional background check, physiological testing, etc.?

• liability, what does insurance really pay rot, who pays in the end? Complete hold
honnlen liability for the community ned contracun(agency?

• Furthermore arming the YPSO’, will change the image of the officers and program.
Thqy will no longçrbc seen as Public Safety 015cc; they will be seen as lAw
Enforcement Officers.

• Precautionary policies, put policies in place to make officers safer, it, nnilce it clear
to the officer, that they are not required to respond to calls were guns are a threat
and Otj)rtseflt

• Put officer safety first, minimize likelihood of dangerous encounters. çlroopers
rarely tespond !0 a dangerous situation without backup, sornubmes wasting marty
hours for .ddiuonal Troopers to active beforeprocecdiag)

- Arming the VESO’, should be on a vohintitry basis, for the officer, couununhty, and
contractot For a nunthet of reasons, some officers do not want to be rained and
there are officers in all departments (throughout die country) that should not be
sinned.
Further discussions wili be essenthi, between cnmmwiiries, contractors, legislature,
and 1)1’S, to urrive at a resolution to this issue.

Ve have conducted a poll of all of our YPSO’s (6) and our officer’s support die sinning of the
program on a voluntary basis. However our agency Is undecided and has concerns ye; to be
addtessed.

Officers suggested for testimony: PSgt Nemeth and Sgt. Parker. Contact Mr. Michael t4cmeth at
222.4220 at achacht(Thapjkon
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Dimirti Philemonof (
President / CEO
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